In ciliates, small RNAs have been shown to target foreign sequences for silencing via elimination from the somatic genome. Fang et al. now reveal a set of Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) in Oxytricha trifallax that likewise enable genomic self versus nonself discrimination, this time by specifying self sequences for genome retention.
A critical mission of germline cells in eukaryotes is to limit the establishment or spread of mobile or otherwise selfish elements in the genome. Defense mechanisms are inevitably imperfect, and newly established ''nonself'' sequences must therefore be silenced at transcriptional or posttranscriptional levels. A key pathway in silencing mobile elements in germline cells of many species involves piRNAs, a class of small RNAs that associate with members of the Piwi clade of Argonaute proteins (Ishizu et al., 2012) . In this issue of Cell, Fang et al. (2012) describe the piRNA-mediated silencing of nonself sequences that surprisingly relies on self-recognition.
In ciliates, genome duality-the maintenance of distinct germline and somatic genomes within a common cytoplasmenables a different means to silence selfish and repetitive sequences (reviewed in Duharcourt et al., 2009 ). The diploid germline micronuclei are transcriptionally silent during vegetative growth, whereas the polyploid somatic macronuclei are highly active in gene expression. When cells of compatible mating types conjugate, the maternal macronuclei disintegrate; the micronuclei undergo meiosis and karyogamy, with the resulting zygotic nucleus giving rise to new micronuclei and macronuclei. Macronuclear development includes the elimination of repetitive, mobile, selfish, or ''junk'' DNA, as well as the excision of additional noncoding elements known as internally eliminated sequences (IESs). Thus, even when genomic parasites successfully establish themselves in the germline, they can be eliminated from the expressed genome during macronuclear development. The physical removal of such sequences from the somatic genome can be viewed as the ultimate form of silencing.
A critical issue is how the developing macronucleus selects specific sequences for elimination. The mechanism requires an adaptive component, as newly mobilized or inserted germline sequences must be targeted for elimination as they arise. The answers, as previously addressed in Tetrahymena thermophila (Mochizuki et al., 2002) and Paramecium tetraurelia (Lepè re et al., 2008) , bring us back around to the piRNAs. A set of Piwi protein-bound RNAs known as scanRNAs (scnRNAs) are processed from precursors that are transcribed from the micronuclear genome during meiosis. Using mechanisms that are still poorly understood, the scnRNA population is then culled by the depletion of those complementary to sequences present in the maternal macronuclear genome. This subtractive step is thought to involve ''protective'' noncoding RNAs that are transcribed from the maternal macronuclear genome before it disintegrates. The remaining scnRNAs, corresponding to micronucleus-limited sequences, go on to specify genome elimination in the developing zygotic macronucleus ( Figure 1A ). By directly comparing the content of the germline and somatic genomes, the absence of a sequence in the macronucleus of one generation ensures its elimination in the next (Duharcourt et al., 2009) .
By analyzing this process in Oxytricha trifallax, Fang et al. (2012) uncover an unexpected orthogonality in genome elimination among ciliates. They identify a Piwi protein called Otiwi1 that associates with a population of 27 nucleotide (nt) RNAs during conjugation. Otiwi1 knockdown results in the loss of the 27 nt RNAs, as well as a failure to complete conjugation. Otiwi1 localization is dynamic during conjugation, appearing initially in the maternal macronucleus and then later in the cytoplasm and the developing zygotic macronucleus. Although these experiments do not prove that the zygotic macronuclear Otiwi1 population is the same one that had previously transited the maternal macronucleus, such a scenario is attractive given the need to compare the contents of the two macronuclear genomes.
Could piRNA function in Oxytricha differ from scnRNA function in the other ciliates? An initial hint came from the observation that the Otiwi1-bound piRNAs lack 3 0 -terminal modifications, in contrast to the other ciliate scnRNAs as well as piRNAs more broadly. Sure enough, deep sequencing of the Otiwi1-bound piRNAs revealed another difference that is even more striking: they map to the somatic genome, not to germlinerestricted sequences. Some piRNAs even map across the junctions left behind by IES elimination, consistent with a macronuclear origin. The clear implication of these results is that Otiwi1-bound piRNAs specify genome retention, not genome elimination as in Tetrahymena and Paramecium ( Figure 1B ). This ''sign change'' was proven by the injection of synthetic piRNAs complementary to an IES that is normally eliminated: the targeted IES was specifically retained, Cell 151, December 7, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 1157 even though other IESs nearby were still lost as usual. Furthermore, the retention proved to be epigenetically heritable: once the artificially targeted IES is retained in one generation, it serves as a macronuclear source of piRNAs during the next round of conjugation, sustaining its retention. In fact, after crossing the IES-retained strain back to the parental wild-type strain, deep sequencing revealed the presence of new piRNAs mapping to the IES and an apparent absence of reads corresponding to the originally injected synthetic piRNA. These observations greatly strengthen the argument that the piRNAs represent transgenerational carriers of epigenetic information in Oxytricha. The Otiwi1-bound piRNAs appear to be distinct from the transcripts that program the amazing reordering and reorienting of the surviving Oxytricha macronuclear genome segments after IES elimination (Nowacki et al., 2008) .
Thus, Fang et al. invert the normal theme of RNAsilencing pathways by finding a class of small RNAs that specify gene expression, not gene silencing. Despite this inversion in Oxytricha relative to Tetrahymena and Paramecium, the same end is still served: ''self'' sequences are transmitted from the germline to the somatic genome, whereas ''nonself'' sequences are jettisoned.
Are these antisilencing piRNAs an oddity of Oxytricha, or could they be pointing the way toward small RNAs of opposite sign in other systems? Strikingly, recent results in C. elegans have revealed a piRNA-based system (RNAinduced epigenetic silencing, or RNAe) that silences nonself sequences in the worm germline Lee et al., 2012; Ashe et al., 2012) . The features of this system imply the existence of a mechanism that specifically protects germline-expressed genes from repression. Some previously identified piRNAs (the subset of ''22G-RNAs'' that associate with the Argonaute protein CSR-1; Claycomb et al., 2009; Shirayama et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012) have the capacity to recognize the messenger RNAs (mRNAs) transcribed from these protected genes, though a determinative role for the CSR-1-associated piRNAs in protection awaits further tests. Nonetheless, these recent results in ciliates and nematodes may be harbingers of additional small RNA categories that promote rather than silence eukaryotic gene expression. A) During ciliate conjugation, the precursor to the zygotic macronucleus includes all sequences that are present in germline micronuclei, including transposons, repetitive elements, and internally eliminated sequences (IESs). Through the subtractive comparison of germline-encoded scnRNA precursors with transcripts from the maternal somatic genome, Tetrahymena and Paramecium scnRNAs accumulate and correspond to germline-restricted sequences. These then specify DNA elimination during zygotic macronuclear development. (B) In Oxytricha, Otiwi1-bound piRNAs are expressed directly from the maternal somatic genome and therefore specify DNA retention rather than elimination. Other sequences (i.e., transposons, repetitive elements, and IESs) are lost, apparently by default. Therefore, though these small RNAs are of opposite ''sign'' in Oxytricha relative to Tetrahymena and Paramecium, they ensure the same result: a somatic genome depleted of nonself sequences.
